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This Statement of Work (“SOW” or the “Agreement”) is made pursuant under the terms and conditions 
listed herein and made effective upon execution of applicable Sales Quote by and between AvePoint, 
Inc. (“AvePoint”), a Delaware corporation, located at Harborside Financial Center, Plaza 10, 9th Floor, 
Jersey City, NJ 07311, and Customer listed in applicable Sales Quote(“Customer”).  AvePoint reserves the 
right to cancel this SOW if not executed within two (2) weeks of transmittal to the Customer. 

SCOPE OF SERVICES 
The following sections describe steps of the Quick Start service methodology along with expected 
deliverables AvePoint will provide associated with each step.  The deliverables below will be executed on 
the following AvePoint solutions licensed by the customer: 

• Per Sales Quote

AvePoint will provide each deliverable [D] and perform the activities detailed in each milestone [M].  

• M1: AvePoint Software Installation

• M2: AvePoint Software Configuration

• M3: AvePoint Software Training

• M4: Build Documentation
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M1:  AvePoint Software Installation 
The AvePoint engineer will install all necessary product components in accordance to AvePoint best 
practices for the software solution included in the Product Quick Start Service purchased by the customer. 

M1 Activities 
AvePoint will install pertinent software packages on up to two (2) environments including a production 
environment should the customer choose to install on production during this engagement. Software 
packages, as determined by the purchase of the Product Quick Start Service, can include DocAve, 
Governance Automation, Compliance Guardian Managers and Agents, and/or other AvePoint software 
solutions and their components.  

M1 Deliverables 
The deliverable will be determined by the customer’s SharePoint Environment configuration. The 
following lists the different options available.  

• D1:  For On-Premise Only - Two environments include two SharePoint on-premises farms (ex. QA
Farm and Production Farm).

• D1: For Online only - Two environments include Office 365 tenant connections

• D1: For Hybrid only – two environments include one SharePoint On-Premises Farm and one Office
365 tenant connection.

M2:  AvePoint Software Configuration 
AvePoint Software Configuration includes configurations for Operational Readiness as well as 
configurations for Basic Unit Tests. 

M2 Activities 
AvePoint Software Configurations have been broken down into Operational Readiness and Basic Unit 
Tests. 

Operational Readiness Configurations 

The AvePoint engineer will configure the AvePoint software solutions purchased by the customer for 
functional readiness.  These configurations include: 

• Control Panel settings including but not limited to Account Manager, Authentication
Management, and Service Account configuration.

• System configuration includes Agent Groups, Plan groups, storage policies, log management, etc.

• Configuration of any application settings and/or deployment of any necessary solutions or apps
for specific product functionality.
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Basic Unit Testing 

In addition to system configurations of the AvePoint software, the engineer will conduct testing to qualify 
that the aforementioned configurations are functional.  These tests will be conducted as per the basic unit 
tests defined in M1. 

M2 Deliverables 
• D2:  Completion of operational readiness software configurations

• D3:  Execution of basic unit tests

M3:  AvePoint Software Training 
AvePoint has developed a structured and modular training program to cover key aspects of the AvePoint 
software stack and aimed at a technical (administrator level) audience.  

M3 Activities 
The training consists of an overall introduction to the platform along with an overview of the installation, 
general platform settings, and a detailed walkthrough of relevant modules as per the Customer’s 
requirements and licensed software.  Training curriculum topics include: 

• A full review of the AvePoint system architecture software components
• Detailed discussion of the recommended system requirements for the AvePoint software
• General system settings overview for functional operation
• Review of the feature highlights at the modular level for the licensed AvePoint software assets
• Plan configuration and settings details to educate on how to configure the software for desired

results / use cases
• Module lab exercise based on AvePoint defined use cases derived from other similar client

experiences.

M3 Deliverables 
• D4: Completed training curriculum on the licensed software modules

M4:  Build Documentation 
Throughout the course of the engagement, the AvePoint engineer conducting the services will be keeping 
details about the implementation including, but not limited to: architecture and infrastructure details, 
system settings configuration, sample plan and/or use case configuration. 

M4 Activities 
The AvePoint engineer will be documenting settings and configurations throughout the engagement to 
include into a standard Product Quick Start Build Document. 
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M4 Deliverables 
• D5:  Build document with customer environment details captured throughout the engagement.

Deliverables Summary 
The following table is a summary of the above listed deliverables for each milestone provided for 
convenience. 

Ref# Milestone Name 

M1 AvePoint Software Installation 

D1 AvePoint software installation in 2 environments 

M2 AvePoint Software Configuration 

D2 Operational Readiness Configuration 

D3 Execution of basic unit tests 

M3 AvePoint Software Training 

D4 AvePoint Software Training 

M4 Build Documentation 

D5 Build Document 

ASSUMPTIONS 
The Scope of Work and cost estimates for this engagement are based on a series of assumptions listed in 
the table below. If any of these assumptions prove to be incorrect, the Efforts and Costs of this 
engagement may be affected and warrant a Change Order. 

GENERAL ASSUMPTIONS 
The Scope of Work and cost estimates for this engagement are based on a series of assumptions listed in 
the table below. If any of these assumptions prove to be incorrect, the Efforts and Costs of this 
engagement may be affected and warrant a Change Order.  

Assumption Assumption Description 

Remote Access AvePoint may leverage globally distributed resources for some or all portions of the 
service engagement. Those resources will require remote access to the customer’s 
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Assumption Assumption Description 

environment as needed. As such the assigned engineer will require VPN access to 
the customer’s environment to perform activities as described in this SOW. 

AvePoint 
Software 
Customization 

This engagement is designed to be completed with the native and out of the box 
product features and functionality.  Any requests by the customer that cannot be 
achieved utilizing the native product capability are considered to be New Feature 
Requests and are out of scope for this engagement. 

Custom Scripts / 
Actions 

Quick Start activities will exclude alterations to sample scripts, or supplementary 
code for Custom Actions or Script Profiles. Scripting and development efforts 
invoking a Management Shell or Source Development Kit will require a Change 
Order agreed upon by both parties. 

Services Scope The services listed herein are specific to the AvePoint product portfolio.  This 
statement of work does not cover any activities associated with any other software 
stack or solutions. 

AvePoint 
Software 
Prerequisites 

AvePoint software requires prerequisites to be installed on servers where the 
AvePoint software will reside.  It is the responsibility of the customer to ensure that 
the prerequisites are in place and prepared prior to the start of the engagement. 

AvePoint 
Software 
Troubleshooting 

In an effort to maintain steady progress on the service engagement, the assigned 
AvePoint engineer will not troubleshoot any issues associated with test case 
execution that may arise during the course of the engagement.  Any technical issues 
that may come up during this phase will be routed to the AvePoint support 
organization for further troubleshooting and processing. 

CUSTOMER RESPONSIBILITIES 
In order for this engagement to run in accordance to the project plan the following action items must be 
completed by the Customer.  Failure to do so may prolong or postpone the engagement. 

PRIOR TO THE START OF THE ENGAGEMENT 
• Unless otherwise noted, establish remote level remote access for AvePoint assigned employees.
• Assign a Sponsor, responsible for sponsoring the overall engagement, setting expectations,

participating in status reporting, managing issues, clearing roadblocks and facilitating execution
of the engagement.

• Provide a necessary infrastructure (if this engagement is for an on-premises implementation) that 
meets the base requirements for the licensed AvePoint software.  Details for hardware minimum
requirements are located in the AvePoint user guide documentation located at
http://www.avepoint.com/resources/user-guides/ or can be provided upon request.

http://www.avepoint.com/resources/user-guides/
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• Provision service accounts necessary for the AvePoint software to function.  Details for the service 
account requirements are located in the AvePoint user guide documentation located at
http://www.avepoint.com/resources/user-guides/ or can be provided upon request.

• Complete any necessary network configurations on infrastructure required to run the AvePoint
software solutions on-premises or in the cloud.

• Ensure communication is established between servers hosting the AvePoint software
components.  Details for TCP/IP port requirements are located in the AvePoint user guide
documentation located at http://www.avepoint.com/resources/user-guides/ or can be provided
upon request.  If the customer cannot use the default ports as outlined in the documentation,
then appropriate ports must be assigned and opened for communication

• Download the AvePoint software installation packages prior to the start of the engagement to not
delay the project timeline.

DURING THE COURSE OF THE ENGAGEMENT 
• Ensure the timely progression of the engagement and reduction in any Unforeseen Delays

(defined in Terms and Conditions).
• Communication of implementation schedule with internal team.

STAFFING 

PROJECT STAFFING 
The service engagement will be led by an AvePoint Service Engineer. This resource will be involved for the 
entire duration of the service engagement. All other resources will be engaged and participate in specific 
service engagement activities as required. 

Assumption Assumption Description 

Service Engineer The Service Engineer (SE) will be assigned to the project as an expert of AvePoint’s 
suite of products.  The SE will be responsible for training and implementation of the 
solutions needed to make this deployment of AvePoint software a success. 
Responsibilities include: 

- Install and Configure AvePoint Products:  Deliver the implementation of the 
AvePoint product suite as described in the proposal and conduct validation
testing.

- Training and Documentation:  Document the implementation of the
AvePoint products, provide training to the Customer on products.

http://www.avepoint.com/resources/user-guides/
http://www.avepoint.com/resources/user-guides/
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TRAVEL POLICY 
Customer is responsible for all reasonable travel related expenses pertaining to this project.  The following 
information pertains to those travel provisions, including flights home, surface transportation, per diems, 
rental cars and lodging: 

• In the event that AvePoint resources are not available locally, Customer shall also be responsible 
for all reasonable travel related expenses pertaining to this engagement. Specifically, Customer
shall reimburse AvePoint for each AvePoint resource’s weekly flights home, surface
transportation, food and lodging.

• Flights to a consultant’s home are allowed weekly.  Flights are typically arranged with
refundable tickets that are generally higher in price, but allow for schedule flexibility.  When
non-refundable tickets are secured at Client's request and schedule changes occur, any
canceled flights are charged to the project.  Parking fees at the airport are also charged to the
project. Flights shall be economy class.

• Consultants are allowed to use public or private transportation to and from airports using taxis,
shuttles, public systems, etc.  Expenses incurred are charged to the project.  Mileage for in-town
projects is charged per IRS mileage guidance in effect at the time of the project delivery.

• Per diems are charged according to the meals and incidental expense rates published in IRS
Publication 1542.  Per Diem rates in this publication vary by locality but generally range from
$35USD to $50USD per day.  One day is defined as one consulting resource on-site for one
workday.

• Lodging is secured at corporate rates whenever possible.  Quality of the facility must be at a
level required to conduct business on the road.  This typically includes facilities for laundry, dry
cleaning, dining and in-room internet connectivity.  Hotel rates vary by locality but generally
range from $150USD to $200USD per night.  Lodging expenses charged to the project include
room and room tax only.
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